Fact Sheet

Consumer Engagement Contacts for health sites

Consumer engagement and participation means the right to be involved in decision making processes. SA Health is committed to ensuring that consumers, carers and the community have the ability and opportunity to participate in decisions about their health and health care services.

To find out how to get involved in a consumer group in your area, a list of health site contacts is provided below.

SA Health Partnering with Consumers and Community Advisory Group

Safety and Quality Unit, SA Health
Senior Project Officer, Partnering with Consumers and Community Program
Telephone: 8226 2567
Email: pat.ranieri@sa.gov.au

Office of the Chief Psychiatrist Lived Experience Group

Office of the Chief Psychiatrist, SA Health
Carer Consultant, Senior Project Officer
Telephone: 8226 6258
Email: camilo.guaqueta@sa.gov.au

Central Adelaide Local Health Network (CALHN)

Royal Adelaide Hospital / Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre / The Queen Elizabeth Hospital / CALHN Mental Health Directorate
Manager, Consumer Experience
Level 3, Area 3B670 Royal Adelaide Hospital, Port Road, ADELAIDE SA 5000
Telephone: 7074 1377
Email: rah.consumeradviser@health.sa.gov.au

Drug and Alcohol Service (DASSA)
Project Officer, Community Partnership Program
75 Magill Road, STEPNEY SA 5069
Telephone: 0466 480 811
Email: dassacpp@health.sa.gov.au

SA Dental Service (SADS)
Manager, Client Relations
GPO Box 864, ADELAIDE SA 5001
Telephone: 7117 0052
Email: SADSPublic@health.sa.gov.au
Northern Adelaide Local Health Network (NALHN)
Lyell McEwin Hospital, Modbury Hospital, Aboriginal Health Services, GP Plus and Northern Mental Health Services
Director, Consumer Experience and Engagement
Telephone: 8282 2514
Email: bernice.gray@sa.gov.au

Southern Adelaide Local Health Network (SALHN)
Flinders Medical Centre, Noarlunga Hospital, Aboriginal Health Services, GP Plus and Southern Mental Health Services
Consumer Engagement Coordinator
Telephone: 8204 6197
Email: SALHNConsumerEngagement@sa.gov.au

Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN)
Women’s and Children’s Hospital
Director, Consumer and Community Engagement
Telephone: 8161 6935 or 0466 364 694
Email: Health.WCHNConsumerEngagement@sa.gov.au

Country Health SA Local Health Network (CHSALHN)
Country Health SA – Adelaide Office
Senior Community Engagement Adviser
Telephone: 8563 8503
Email: HealthCHSA@sa.gov.au

SA Ambulance Service (SAAS)
Consumer Adviser
GPO Box 3, ADELAIDE SA 5001
Telephone: 8274 0430
Email: HealthSAASCustomerFeedback@sa.gov.au
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For more information
Safety and Quality
Quality, Information and Performance
SA Health
Telephone: 8226 2567
www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/safetyandquality
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